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Department of Nursing, Ashikaga University
Abstract
【Purpose】 In order to clarify childcare support for mothers that can reduce their childcare stress, anxiety, 
and difficulty, the literature concerning the current status and effectiveness of the measures that are in place 
to support mothers experiencing childcare stress, childcare anxiety, and difficulty with childcare are reviewed.
【Methods】A search of the literature from the past 10 years for the keywords “childcare stress,” “childcare 
anxiety,” “difficulty with childcare,” “support,” and “effectiveness” was conducted using the Ichushi-Web online 
bibliographic database, and 15 publications were analyzed.
【Results】Six types of childcare support for mothers were used: support by means of visits, support for 
ideas about childcare and acquisition of nurturing skills, support for ways of bonding with the child, support 
for peer support among mothers, support to encourage reinvigoration, and development of childcare support 
programs.
【Conclusion】Support by means of visits was effective immediately after birth, which tends to be a period 
of isolation, among mothers who experienced childcare anxiety but were unable to turn to anyone for advice. 
Support for ideas about childcare and acquisition of nurturing skills was effective for reducing childcare 
stress and anxiety, but the limited opportunities for learning remained an issue. Support for ways of bond-
ing with the child increased the mother’s feelings toward the child, feelings of effectiveness of childcare, and 
self-esteem. Support for building peer support among mothers reduced childcare anxiety and increased the 
subjective feeling of being useful to others by allowing mothers to interact with each other and share expe-
riences. Support to encourage reinvigoration produced differences in effectiveness depending on the level of 
affirmative feelings toward childcare and whether or not the husband was cooperative with childcare. The 
development of childcare support programs reduced childcare stress by targeting not only mothers during 
childcare but also women during pregnancy, and by establishing groups of mothers of relatively similar types.
Key words : childcare stress, childcare anxiety, difficulty with childcare, support, effectiveness
Literature review on the actual state and effect of childcare
support for mothers who experience childcare-related
stress, anxiety, and difficulties
